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Congenital CMV Advocacy in the United States 
April 2023

NCMVF Grant awarded in 2019
ACF Grant awarded in 2021

ongoing funding from 
Midwestern University, 

Ear Foundation of Arizona

Stop CMV (est. 2003) and 
Brendan B. McGinnis 
Foundation (est. 2007)

2013:  Utah passed the first 
CMV Public Education and 
[Hearing-targeted] Testing

2015: NCMVF founded by six 
mothers and partnering ENTs, 
audiologists, and infectious 
disease doctors 

2021: Minnesota passed The 
Vivian Act for CMV Public / 
HCP education and Universal 
Testing 

2023: CMV legislation has 
passed in 18 states, with 
others pending – including 
states working to establish a 
health commission to 
investigate CMV public 
education and testing

Overview of cCMV advocacy



Parents

Advocates

Medical 
educators/ 
students

Healthcare providers

Teachers and therapists



cCMV: Facts & Figures for Arizona

In Arizona   ➢ 400-600 babies are born each year infected with CMV.

➢ cCMV permanently disables 80-100 babies each year.  

➢ the cost of caring for children disabled by cCMV is $25-50 million each year.

[ photos of Arizona children born with cCMV redacted for handout ]
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Demographic differences in CMV prevalence suggest that we need to target higher risk persons 
from marginalized communities for public health interventions in Arizona.

CMV Force of Infection 
(Bates 2010; 

Fowler et al 2018 
Lantos 2015, 2017, 2018b)

General seronegative 
population = 1.8%/year

In AZ (2020):
• ~55% of live births within communities of color

• greater proportion of births within communities of 
color are to young mothers (<20 years of age)

Among adolescents, primary CMV infection is 50 times 
more likely within seronegative non-Hispanic Black & 
15 times more likely within seronegative Latina 
populations than in non-Hispanic white populations. 

Mexican-
American 
5.1%/year

Non-Hispanic 
black 

5.7%/year

Non-Hispanic 
white 

1.4%/year
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Vaccination
Prevention education

Pre-conception 
screening

Time
Antiviral treatment

Early detection & 
intervention 

Currently, none of these interventions are routine in Arizona or in the US

adapted from Cannon (2014)
Muldoon et al (2020)

Potential clinical and public health interventions for cCMV

Treatment to prevent fetal 
disease

CMV 
prevention

& treatment
education 

among
health care 

professionals
and students 

Prevention Education



Development and Field Testing of cCMV Education Materials

Funded by NCMVF, ACF, MWU, approved by Midwestern University Institutional Review Board (AZ #1277)

modified from 
Evans et al (2012)

• To increase awareness and health-risk knowledge of cCMV in Arizona in order to affect behavior 
change amongst women of child-bearing age that will reduce its impact on all populations, 
especially marginalized groups



Community Focus Groups
• Ten focus groups in English and Spanish with women in Arizona (2019-2021).

• N = 50 focus group participants 
• Majority of participants had not completed high school (48%) or had earned a bachelors’ 

degree (30%), were 18-35 years of age (48%), and identified as non-white Hispanic/Latina (61%)

Proportion of participants with self-reported familiarity of CMV

NONE (0%) had health risk knowledge of CMV    
(e.g., unable to identify the behavioral modes 

of transmission)
(see Muldoon et al 2017)

Pre-focus 
group 
data

Focus group leader Alejandra Arroyo (NAU, OTR/L)



Receptivity to CMV prevention messaging

White 

Hispanic/ 
Latina

18-24

25-34

> 35
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Average participant response by 
ETHNICITY

(for groups with n > 5)

Average participant response by 
AGE

“In order to avoid CMV affecting my pregnancy, I would agree to follow these behaviors while pregnant”
(No = -1, Neutral = 0, Yes = 1)

not kiss a child 
on the lips

not share food 
with a child

not share utensils 
with a child

not share cup 
with a child

Other factors that 
affect willingness to 
adopt behavior 
changes:
• Education
• Contact with kids
• Being a parent



Focus group feedback

• Diverse images preferred across groups
• Information in Spanish for Spanish speakers
• Spanish speakers preferred images of families, personal 

family stories (English-speaking participants more likely 
to negatively comment on lengthiness of material)

• Images of “sick” children (e.g., with 
disabilities, especially alone) evoked feelings 
of sadness, wanting to look away

• Images of screening / intervention evoked 
feelings of hope

Social marketing analysis, Jasleena Singh (formerly MWU AZCOM)

Receptivity to prevention message varied by ethnicity, age, contact with children, being a parent 

Focus group leader Alejandra Arroyo (NAU, OTR/L)



Website behavior flow and interactions June 1st 2021 to March 31st 2022. TOP: Stopcmvaz.org users:  562 sessions started on the stopcmvaz.org 
landing page, 35% continued exploring, from which the majority (28%) decided to explore ‘facts about CMV’; BOTTOM: Altocmvaz.org users: 418 

sessions started on the altocmvaz.org landing page and 14% continued exploring, from which the majority (24%) decided to explore CMV stories.

Website analytics, 
Dominik Kaltenbach 

(MWU AZCOM, 
MS III)

Home page
(562 users start; 

65% bounce)

Home page
(418 users start; 

86% bounce)

CMV facts

CMV stories

historias de CMV
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• Most infants born with congenital CMV are not identified at birth (90% of births asymptomatic, 

symptomatic infants often missed based on clinical suspicion alone)

Can you tell if one of these babies 
will be deaf or hard of hearing by 

the age of 5?

• Newborn CMV screening is needed to identify infants who have asymptomatic cCMV, who are at risk for 
CMV-related hearing differences and other long-term health outcomes.
• Urine (98%) and saliva (93%) are reliable specimens for CMV screening; DBS less sensitive (~77%) 

• Universal CMV screening does not currently occur in the US
• MN first state to universally screen all infants for cCMV 
• Some states legislate & numerous hospitals have proposed targeted CMV screening of newborns 

who refer from newborn hearing screen (but only identifies ~57% of CMV-infected newborns)

Fowler et al (2017); Dollard et al (2021)

CMV Advocacy – why we need to add CMV to the newborn screen



• For more information: 

Find Nathan Page
and 
come to our presentation: Page et al (2023): Tuesday October 10 12:30-1:35 pm

Universal Newborn CMV Screening – pilot study

• AZ has no mandatory reporting or cCMV screening program

• Pilot prospective cohort study in which 250 newborns were universally 
screened for cCMV infection at SJHMC, using saliva as the primary (urine as 
secondary) diagnostic specimen (approved by St. Joseph’s Medical Center 
Institutional Review Board [#PHX-22-500-305-70-37], funded by MWU & ACF; 
PIs Nathan Page, Kathleen Muldoon)

➢ 



Arizona CMV Advocacy –Where We Are; Where We’re Going

❑ Refinement of materials for at risk populations with 
culturally appropriate messages and trusted 
messengers
• Not enough to translate materials
• Use lens of cultural humility & “the platinum rule”

❑ Continue to empower diverse family voices through 
community and clinical partnerships

❑ Develop best practices for newborn cCMV screening



Join our collaboration! Prevent cCMV from affecting someone you 
love by practicing healthy pregnancy tips to avoid ALL GERMS 

Kathleen M. Muldoon
kmuldo@midwestern.edu 

stopcmvaz@gmail.com 
stopcmvaz.org
altocmvaz.org  

Strengthening partnerships to promote healthier 
pregnancies and family empowerment. 

mailto:kmuldo@midwestern.edu
mailto:stopcmvaz@gmail.com
http://www.stopcmvaz.org/
http://www.altocmvaz.org/


Strengthening partnerships to promote healthier 
pregnancies and family empowerment. 

Kathleen M. Muldoon
Midwestern University,  
National CMV Foundation

Melissa Selbst
EAR Foundation of Arizona

Alejandra Arroyo
Occupational Therapy, 
Northern Arizona University
 
Dominik Kaltenbach
AZCOM, Midwestern University

Jasleena Singh
AZCOM,Midwestern University

Seth D. Dobson
Artful Analytics LLC

Nathan Page
ENT, Phoenix Children’s Hospital

Aditi Bhuskute
ENT, Phoenix Children’s Hospital

Deborah Flynn
Audiology, Phoenix Children’s Hospital
 
Deborah Flynn
Audiology, Phoenix Children’s Hospital

Wendy Steuerwald
Audiology, Phoenix Children’s Hospital

Harold Magalnick
Dept of Developmental Disabilities, 
AZ Dept of Economic Security  

Lylis Olsen
AzEHDI Coordinator, HEAR for Kids

Join our collaboration! Prevent cCMV from affecting someone you 
love by practicing healthy pregnancy tips to avoid ALL GERMS 

Kathleen M. Muldoon
kmuldo@midwestern.edu 

stopcmvaz@gmail.com 
stopcmvaz.org
altocmvaz.org  
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